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~ibrocalculous Pancreatic
Diabetes in Pune, 'India
Clinical fearures and follow-up for 7 yr

UtITTARANjAN s. YAJNIK. MD
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OBJECTIVE -' Tu study dUII..:11 fc.':tlurt's Hf lihnlC':Ikuluu.. 11;IIK'n':UI('dl;lIIC.I(... fUlm

this dink, to compare these: With the publisbal criteria 01 malnutriuon-related
diabetes mellitus, and to conduct serial follow-up of these patients to study difficul-
ties in their treatment.

. ..

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS- Detailsof presenting symptoms, an-
thropomcuy, diabetic tissue damage, treatment. and follow-up of 55 patients with
6brocatcutous pancrcuic diabetes (panc:n:atic a1cuIi dcmonsU';ued on X-ray and
sonography) treated during the last 7 yr were Studied.

RESULTS- Many patients did not 6t the accepted criteria o( malnutrition-related
diabetes. Thus. 17 01%) were diagn05(d after 30 yr ofage and 23 (42%) had a body
mass.inda >18 kWm2.and the daily dose of insulin in these patients (mean 0.8
U/kg) was similar to that in the IDDM patientS (mean 1.0 U/kg). The tWOpath-
ognomonic complajnts (pancreatic pain and st~onbea) were not always prescnt.
Many patients tOOkvery irregular m:aanenE. but none sulrcred diabetic ketoacidosis
despite stOpping insulin (or long periods of time; 33~ of patients bad some diabetic
tissue damage when first seen. Founccn patients wae last to follow.up. and 11 died
during the follow-up. .
CONCLUSIONS- Clinical featUres of these 6brocalculous pancreatic diabetes
patients were somewhat dil£crent than the classic descriptions. A need exists to
reconsider classificationof FCPDunder malnutrition-~lated diabetes mellitus.,Many
pati(:ntS receive irregular trcatm(:nt. and a substantial proponion die within a few
Yl"al'Sof dia&lIosi m:lny a..." n-sult uf pn.Vt'IU:lhlrC:lUSt'S.

F
(J'J) hilS :mmm,.1 fUlN.lrr;lhl(. :tI-
tcntion (1-3) sincc it was proposed
as a major class of diabetes in the

tropics ('0: FCPDis associated with trap-

kal fait-iIi., I);InUc;uill', 01duumc (:Ikl-

(ying pancreatitis of unknown etiology in
developing tropical countries. Zuidema
(5) first rqx>ned FCPD from Indonesia.
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and _oJI1erreports followedfrom Uganda
(6) and India (7). A WHO Sludygroup (4)
classified FCPD as,a subvanety of MRDM.

,the diagnosis of which is usually by Ahu-
ja's criteria (8). This paper dlSCUSSCSdini-
cal features of patients with FCPD and

, 3nalyzcs the progress of ihcsc palicnts dur-
ing the first 7 yr of follow-up.

RESfAITCH _DESIGN AND

MDHODS- In this diabelcsclimc.
;111 P:lllt'ot.. art' IIIIt'rvlt"Wrd about ("XC)-

crine pancreauc symptoms (e.g.. pam
and steatorrhea). If pancreaticdisease is
suspected. abdominal X ray and sonog-
Iilphyan: performed. Thesearealsodone
in patients <35 yr of age, in those with
excessiveweight loss. and in those who
do not show ketonuria in pn:scnce or
scyere hyperglycemia. Those patients

. who show pancreatic calculi on X rays
(confirmed on sonogr:1phy)~ consid-
ered to have FCPDif a significanthistory
of alcohol intake is ruled out. Becauseof

our interest in this condition. patients
diagnosed to have FCPDby outSideclin-
ics an: refemd EOus for management.

A total o( 55 FCPD patientS03
men) were treated between September
1984 and July 1991. or these. 26 we~
referred to dUs clinic (10 for manage-
ment or diabetcs in whom the additional

diagnosis o( FaD was made). Diagnosis
of p.1ocrratitisw sUI~;cstcdbya history
or abdommal pam in 44 patients. but 11
paticnrs did not recollect any rpisodc "r
:IlxJumll1:1!p;Iin. The 1:I!It'r wc.'rr ~us.

peeted to havt fCPD either because 01
stC:ltorrhea (-4) :mdJor SC\'erc malnutri-

tion (6) and/or absence of kelonuria oc-

spite vet)' high (> 30 mM) plasma glu-

cose levels (8). One of these patienrs
~cdvnt treatment for dysemery on and
olr for 3 )T bcfo~ steatorrhea was diag-
nosed: ia patieritS had nC\'er c4'nsum«1

alcoh.)1. .. drank .)(:ca i.mally. ;lnd ;
st;lrtl"d drinkm~ after thl' dl.l~n"~I:'
S.)no~rnphy did Q()I show nhslruc"11\1

h..p;u.\hili:ll). dlSt";\,~'in :111).r;III"nI~, Th.
m;II""')' l5l) I,\;IIu'lIIs) \\'1.,,,. tJ.'"' .11\\
hn)u~lu up in Mal~u~l..lur:aSI;II..\l:.'mr.1
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Table: I-Clinical and-biochemical (ha,.act~ristics of study subjects ------
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FCPO PAnENT, 100M PAnENTS NIOOM PATIFNTS CO nOl SUBJECTS

55
33/22
22 (9-59)
17.000.7-HI)

81
5212Q
15 ("-34)-
15.7020-25.7)

72
iWD
35 (l6-39)H

- -23.8-CU_7.,.iO.2)"

73
..1/32

33 (21-iO)f§
23.206.8-300)"

n
51:'\(M/f)
AGE AT DIAGNOSIS (n)

BMI (I.:GIM1)

WIIR

MEN 0.88 (0.82-1.00) 0.83 (0.77-0.9IH 0.92 (0.80-l.07)H
WOUEN 0.80 (0.67-0.93) 0.81 (0.73-0.98) 0.80 (0.71-0.Cj3)

TIIII"" ~"lN'''lid ) HO--IM b 0-11) n ({)- }of)"
5lIB~~"1'l/lAR SiaN lOll) (MU) 10 ()-30) 70-I3H 29 (8-50)"
HeAl (%) 10.6 (5.3-18.9) n.l (4.9-20) 9.3 (5.7-18.3)§8

lata arc medians wilh ranges in pa~mhcscs. Ikxh NIDOMpacicnlSand comrol subjeclSWt~ < 40 yr of age.
'Dillerml from FCPO. P < 0.001.
tOillerml from FCPD. P < 0.01. .
'Dillcmu from 100M. P < 0.001.
§Dillemu from FCPO. P < O.O~.

IDillcrmt from 100M. P < O.~.
'Dilcmu &om NIOOM. P < 0-01.
#Difrcmu from NIOOM, P < O.OS.
"Difrcrml from 100M. P < 0.01.
"Oillcml! from NIOOM. P < 0.001.

India); 3 were from South and 2 from

NOM India. Twemy-four patients were
very poor (momhly family income
< 1000 rupees), 20 admitted income
s3000 rupees/mo, and II were more
affiuent (> 3000 ruPCcYmo). Eight pa-
tients were illiterate, 29 attended second-

o31}'school, and 18 reccivtd higher edu-
. cation. Twenty patients were rural and

30 urban.
First ex.,mination included an-

th ruPUlllt"UY(l1I'1,~III,\Vl'i,~III,uit'l'ps.
and subscapular skinfold thickness,
WHR) and an OGTT (75 g of anhydrous
)~llInN'. WIIO II}H')nilroa) a', P;IIInf;l
prospective study of p-cell function in
FCPD. Twenty-nine patients were diag-
nosed as diabetic for the first time;Others
were known already to have diabetes
(duration 1 mo to 30 yr, median 18 mo).

Demographic data from 81
IODM (ketosis prone) and 72 young
NIDDMpatients « 40 yr) in this clinic is
shown for comparison (Table 1). Clini-
l';11l'bssifil'alion was m..de ;In:orUinR10
WHO ~uidelines (4). Abdominal X-ray
and .sono~raphydid not show pancrealic
l';lkuli in th~se IWO~roups of palients.

The control subjects « 40 yr of age, no
family history of diabetes, and no pan-
creatic symptoms) had been outpatients
for minor illnesses.

Plasma glucose (glucose oxidase)
was mea.o;uredon an Abbou VP Super
autoanalyzer (lrving, DO and HbAl by a
colorimetric method (9). The signifi-
c;:Inceof the: differencl'S between groups
was calculated by Mann-Whitney test.

RESULTS

Age at diagnosis
The IDDM patients were the youngest.
NIDDM Ihl' nld,.,t, ;11,,1 H :pp 1/11('11111'-

diate (Fig. 1). Three (6%) FCPD patients
were < 10 yr of age, and 17 (31%) were
> 30 yr, indudin~ ) > 50 yr.

Signs of malnutritioD and measures
of obesity
Seven FCPD patients were cachectic; 6
palients showed slon and hair changes of
malnuuition (Table 1). Eleven patients
(jndudin~ the 7 ..huvd show~d enlar~e-
ment of paroud ~Iands.Ten IODMand 1
NIDDM(bolh with pulmonary tubercu-
losis) patienrs were cachectic; none

11,.\111", ( ""10 "'.'" '"~ Ifl. "'I~'''''' fl. 111NI 11,).)\ -'17

0.87 (0.79-0.9'ng,
0.77 (068-0o87)~'
n (5-1K)'f
H (8-i5)'"
6.3 (5.i-7.n.,b

sh9wed skin and hair changes or parotid
enlargement like those with FCPD. Only
32 (58%) of FCPD patienlS had a 8MI
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GlyC'Cmk control anel antidiabrtic
treatment

HbAI concentration at first visit was sim-

ilar in FCPD and IDDM patienrs.

Nil >DMpallCllts shownl a Iowa lOlHl'/I- Diabctc:s-rdatcd problems

tration. OC26 referred FCPD pallents, 22 At the first visit the Collowing problel'm
receiva:l insulin. Most patients received were noted in these: FCPD patients.

in';ulin onn' pn day alld /101wry IC'I~U- Pt"riphrr.d nruropathy. Many p;uil'rli',

--~13:rly.and.. patients took sulphony- complained of tingling and numbness.
lureas.Of 29 newlydiagnosed patients, 6 Objective evidence of peripheral neurep-
had mild hyperglyrelJlla Ihal wa...con- alhy (diminished sensations and dimm-
trollatwith diet alone (l receivedinsulin ished or 1bsen.tanklejerJ<sl.wasCoundin
for a shon IXriod at the time oCpancre- 16 patients. Six of these:were newly di-
atic surgery).These:patients have main- agnoscd. and 10 were latown diabetic
tained good glycemiccomrol during fol- patients (median duration oCdiabetes 9
low-up (6 mo to .. yr Cramdiagnosis). yr. range 1.5-30 yr).
Two patients ~fused insulin treatment Retinopathy. Background diabetic reti-
and persisted with oral hypoglycemic nopathy (including microaneurysms.

<12 -16 -18 -22 -25 >25 agents despite poor control (FPG > 11 hemorrh:Jges. and hard and soft cxu-
mM). Other patients were treated with dates) was seen in 6 patients. and 1
insulin. The insulin dose during the ini- showed maculopatt~y.All of these were:
tial wa:ks of treatment. especially in known ciiabcticindividuals (median du-
those admiued to the hospital was quite ration 5 yr. range 1-15 yr). One patient
high (S8 U' kg-r. day-I); those wasblindinoneeyeasa~sultoCcentral
treated as outpatients received much retinal anery occlusion.
smallerdoses. Afterstabiliz.ltion(-) mo Proteinuria. Albustix (Ames. Elkhan,

later). the insulindose was 0.85 U/kg , IN) were:used to test for proteinuria.
(mc:dim.range 0.2-2.4). similar to that which was present in 2 patientS. Th~
in IDOMpatients of 1.0 U/kg (0.5-2.3). individuals were known to have diabetes
No significant ~lation existed betWeen for 2 and 10 yr.
body ~ight and insulin dose. Most pa- Macrova.scular disease. None of the pa-
tients recei~d conventional (porcine- tientSshowedsignificantIXripheralvas-
bovine:mixture) insulins. except) who cular disease (claudication or diminished
could afford purified insulins. Despite a foot pulses on palpation or both>;resting
free supplyof insulin and syringesmany electrocardiogram was normal in all

took u1:>ullilinq;ubrly ;lIId:'lOppl'd in- None oCIhe 100M or NIOOM patlent~
sulin use Cromtime to time. somertmes showed any significant neuropath)', reti-
for months. None of those patients had nopathy. or proteinuria when first seen.
diabetic. ketoacidosis during Collow-up but 5 NlODM patients showed eleCtro-
(except possibly 1 who died in a periph- cardiographic ST-T wave changes (coro-
eral hospital). nary possible. Minnesota code).
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Figure 2-Distribution of 8M' <kdm2) in
young «<f0 yr) NIDVM patients (A), IODM
patients (B),and FCPDpatienu (C).

< 18 kglm2. the commonly suggested
cutoff point for MRDM. 58 (72%) of
lODM patients also had a low BMI (Fig.
2). CMrweight (BMI >25 kglm2) sub-
jects were mostly in Ihe NIDDM group
(36%). Skinfold thickness measurements
showed similar results 10 those of 8Ml.

Despite Iheir low /1MI. WIIR in Fe!'D
patients was similar to that in nondia-
bertc controls.

Dietary habits
None of these FCPD patients from Ma-
harJ5hlra slate had consumed CassaVclal

any time; one patient from Kerala had
eaten cassava off and on. Jawar (Sorghum
vulJ:arr)wa.c;a <.'OmmonSU\plt-(main n'-
real at least" dayslwk) Cormany of the
FCPDdiabetic patients (60%). FCPDpa-
lil.'nts consumed I ')tJO krill (IIIt'than,

range 850-2100) and 46 g prolcin/day
(range 28-78) amountin~ to 1.1 g pro.
leln/kg body weighl <O.C>-2.J}. '

:m8 ~ :I

r-- Ikms} 'iuffered pulmonary ruhcn:ulosis
dunng Collow-upand were successfully
treated.

Associated condilions

Two FCPD patients had adult polycystic
diseast of the kidneys. Repeated urinary
infeCtions were rommon in Iht'st' pa-
tients. Three subjects <In'eloped pulmo-
nary tUberculosis, and I of those died

.drer I\ln~ neglrn of dlabrlrs as wdl itS

lubcl\'UloS1S:Ihe orhcr 2 IInproved after
antuubt-rcular tr'l'armenl Of lilt' 100M

palll.'llts. ) (hul 1"0::' ";\Di,i.j pa.

Follow-up and outcome

Thiny FCPD patients came Cor rc:gu:ar
follow- up; 14 have been lost to fo!-
low-up (for> I yr), and II oCthl'~;c

fCPO palients dJ(.-dwithin the Collow-up
period. Common reasons for lossto fol-
low-up inclmk low ~t)(;i()I'l'I'11\IIJHrSla,
IUSand educallon and dislann: (r~)m 111"

hospital; .. pari.-nts mO\'l'd, ~"m)' l'ould

;:lIl he c'1V1nn'd ollhe nrn'sslI}' \11 g.

918 DlAh ;" C.ur. \'\1I1'~11Ib, NI'Mnlw tI. )1'''' IIN\
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.ular ueatment because they did not be-
come ;lcutdy ill ..her stoppmg insulin
use for long periods of time. A change to
altem:uive medicine played a role in

some p;lIIrms. M;IIlYlIirli qUlle yuung
and within a shon time from diagnosis.
Details of these patients are shown in
Table 2.

~

CONCLUSIONS- This study high-
lights the heterogeneity in socioeco-
nomic background, symptoms, age, and
nutritional status (including BMI) of

FCPD patients. Many of these:patients
differed from the classicdescription (7)
and did not fulfill the criteria for MRDM

(of ,R). Thus. many WI'fl' C1i;1~~nl)S('d ..flt'r

30 yr of age, had a 8MI > U~kg/ml, and
belonged [0 higher socioeconomic
r,roups. St'vrrr malnll,ri,iun W:l..srrn in
only IJ% anu 111only 58% \VJ.Sthe 8MI
< 18 kglm2.A low 8MIwas also seen in
72% of ,hese lDDM patients implying
that diahetes-related malmllrition is :\

signilicam lactor, although in fCPO exo-
crine pancreatic deficiencywould add to
the probkm Rt'pons frumMad!':L"(1.) 0)
and Indonesia (11) also failed to lind

gross malnutrition in many of their
Fern p:uiems, Thus. dassllic:uinn 01
rCPD under MROMISnot without proh-
lems. Moreover, low 8MI in many newly

diagnosed lODM patients argues :1~ainst
usin~ malnutrition at diagnosIsas a ma-

DIAIII '" C:A~I. \'''11''''1 1h. MI~"IIM h. It 'NI 1'1<11

.' - .~. ,'."'"'' '0 .. " ... -. ~ . - . '.'

jor criterion to diagnose MRDM,This is
nut to :;aythat malnutrition docs not lead
to J3-celldysfunction and glucose intol-
erance. Indeed. malnutrition in early life
(11-1-0. t'Vt"1l In Utt'1II (I 'i,1 ()). b a.'i..'o()-

dated with ~cell dysfunction in later
life. This imponant aspeCt needs to be
addressed in carefully planned prospec-
tive studies in humans.

No information exists in FCPD

patients on body fat distribution and
ccntral obesity. a well-known risk factor
for diabetes (17). especially in Asian In-
dians 08,19). Lackof excesscentral obe-

sity in our FCPD patients suggests that
insulin resistance and other metabolic

char:'t.It'ri"tks rd;"t"d to rt"ntr.ll c)lx'si'y
might not be imponam in its pathogen-
esis.

TIu' most usdul iudication of

I'CPO \Va:.panClcatic (him; steatorrhea
was less common. Ketosis resistance

helped diagnosis in some patients. Pan-
l"fl';Uit:pain needs tl) be.-inquired ahout
Gtrdully bccause of the vaned presenta-
tion (7) and because pancreatic pain
may no' bt' ft'membelClI if :.ufTercuin
early duldhood. In 1 patiem the telltale
branding marks (skin bums caused by a
hot iron) 11\Ilw t'pi~aslrit"rq.:ioll sug-
gesteu ,he ul:lgnoslS.Steatorrhea ISmlre-
4llt:m, posstbly because of low dictary
fat, ;lOd mi~ht be misdiagnosed as dys-
entery. Ketosis n:sistance of these pa-

l1li r:I
YaJnlh and Slaclglltar

tiems hdps dis'ingUlsh them from ,he
usually ketosis-prone lODM patients:
possibly this may be multifactorial in or-
igin (20), hut some p;Ulenl'imay become
kClOtic(I). A high mJI:X-of suspicion
will help identify pancreatic etiology in
some patients tentatively diagnosed as
having primary diabetes.

In the absence of symptoms of
pancreatitis. abdominal X ray, sonogra-
phy, and tests of exocrine pancreatic
function help diagnose pancreatic in-
volvement. This clinic has reponed ab-
normalities of serum pancreatic enzymes
in the earlier stages of FCPD (nondiabet-
ic and impairer! glucose tolerant (21)}
and has also shown that the enzyme lev-
els are higher in our population than in
white Caucasiansfrom the U.K (22.23).
This suggestSthe existence of a subclin-
ical pancn:atopathy in this population.
FCPD diagnosed by the present criteria
(p;mcrcalic stones) appcars at the ~-
treme ene' of the spectrum. Diagnosisin
early Stages obviously would be desir-
able. The .:riteriaof Mohan et aI. (H) ior

diagnosis of FcpD are comprehensive
but need .0 be tested in large population
stUdies. Interpretation of l:Xocrincpan-
creatic te.;ts in some diabetic patients.
however. might be complicated by the
interaction berwec=nthe exocrine and en-

docrine pancrtas (2),26).
The occun-ence of FCPD in Ma-

har:L'ilur.1where cassava is not grown
suggests that cassava cannot be the sole
or even the main etiological factor. Role
uf ntlwr ciir';try ()';Jnu~~C"ns(i.t., jaw:tr)
needs funher investigauon (27).

The majority of these FCPD pa-
tients are treated with insulin, However,
this clinic has not studied whether oral

hypoglycemic agents are effective. The
response to oral agents is probably dic-
t;ucd by residual ~-cell function (I). Wc
found an inverse relationship bcrween
plasma C-peptide and HbA, concentra-
,ionsin thesepatients (2)) and also,hot(
{3-cellfuncnon improved after treatment
of diabetes (28). Possibly, some patients
c~n control diabetes with the use of oral
agents.

-"...""" ? ,,-".-"'"
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Table l-I)rraifs oj fCPD parirnu who di,.d JllrinK Jllllllw'-up

AGE AT AGE AT

PAil! I'll l'IAI.NI "., UIA III

Nl\. (YIU SIX (vJC) <....AUI':' UINIIUIIUIINI, IU I>I:AIII

1
. 10 F 11 CURONIC DIARRHEA,SEPnCEMIA

2 15 F 15 PSIIII E tiY1'OGl YCEMIA

3 14 M 16 RoAO ACUOlNT

14 F 16 POSSIBLE DIABETIC KETOACIDOSIS
-

4
5 19 F 25 PERiNEPIIRIC Allc;cr:ss. S£P11CEMIA

() 25 I; 27 LlnulNII. MAINIJIIUIIUN.NU>I.RU.

7 35 M 38 PuLMONARY TUBERCULOSIS

8 2R F 39 CIIRONIC RfNAt. FAilURI'. 1'01YCYC;TlCJ(lON£y<;

9 45 M 4b PmIIILE IIYroGLYlolMIA
r'

., 10 30 F 46 POSTOPERATM PORTAl VEINTHROMBOSIS.SEPT1CEMIA

11 54 M 57 POSTOPERATM PORTAl VEIN nfROMBOSIS, SEPT1CEMIA
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FCPD in India

r,

Insulin-resistance IS claimed to

be an important feature of MRDM-(8).
Some of our patients required high doses
of insulin during the first few weeks of
treatment'~ when blood glucoses were
high, food intake was substantial. and
welglu gall1W;l'irapid. IIOwl'vl'r,Ihl."pa-
lients soon needed smaller doses. and
none required unusually large doses sub-
s('4uelltly ~uh'o('q\l("" IIl'oullll d()',(,.. 01

FCPD patients were similar to thos~ of
mOM p:llients The insulin dose in pa-
tients from Madras was also not unusu-

ally high (1), FCPD patients do not ap-
pear to be unusually resistant to
exogenous insulin.

Evidence of diabetic tissue dam-

age (retinopathy. neuropamy. and ne-
phropathy) was present in several FCPD
patients; most were known to be dia-
betic. bUt some were diagnosed for me
first time and had neglected Iheir dia-
betic symptoms for years before seeking
medical help. Absence of evident periph-
cral vascularor coronary anery disease in
these patients was probably because of
their young ages.

Regular follow-up of these pa-
tients is difficult, and treatment fre-
quently is imgular, usually because of
socioeconomic reasons and lack of edu-

cation. A rdalive: immunity from ketoac-
idosis even after stopping insulin injec-
lions for long periods means that these
pallctHs call allllni tll .,IOP (11';11111('111,Ih."

immunny also makes it diflicuh lor the

physician to convince the patient of the
necessilY for regular :lIuidial>t'lir In'at-

ment. Many patients are lured a\\-.1Yby
Ihe claims of practitioners of altematiw
medicine. The high monaliry at young

ages refleCls a combm31ion of Ihese fac-
tOrs along with poor medical facilities in
remOIC places. The distance that the pa-
(lCn! liv('s from Ihe hospitalthen.fore bl'-
comes an important faclor in disease
management. MClabolic problems con-
rnhutcd 10 dcalh in 3 of our paticnts,
ahhough il was ddlicuh 10bt' surt" 01 tilt'
(';IUSC01 dralh.. Ihal ,'cclIn('d 11\r('III<'I,'

placcs
In summary, rlas n'IX)f\ pn'sel1ls

Ii

7 yr of eXpl'rlenU' III Ilcallllg "(.1'1) pa-
tients. The cllOlcal fealures of Ihese pa-
lients showed a much wider spellrum
than the cla.c;slCdesmplions, and many
patients did nOI fulfill Ihe crileria of
MRDM (4) Treatment and foilo\v-up of
Ih(''>{'palu'or-.. W('fI' dllfint!I, and many

died wuhm a rclauvcIy ~hurt perIOd from
diagnosis FUlure slUdies should use
wit 1.'1 ,"11"1';1 101 dl;I",IH ",I', of ,.( I'f), III

cludin,g Ihe assessmem 01 pancreauc
fuoclion
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